
Decision ~o. 39122 

In the w~tter ot the APplication o't ) 
Tho Atchison, Topekc. ana. SQ.nto.·:Fe ) 
Railway CO:lPo.ny, a corporation, to: ) 
pe~~sion to oporate trei~t car~ l 
o'! the -over-all height ot 16 teet 
4 ~/4 ~hes over certain designated 
route in the $tO-te of Calitornia. ) 

• 
@liCBlAI1. 

Applica.tion No. 27~61 

!:EO 'E. SlEVOEl-<T ~d GERA.I.D ~. BR07iK tor Applicant 
I 

:s:A...'03Y SEE and J"C:E:N M. xm."IS ot Hildebrand, Bills & 
MctEOD, 'tor Brotherhood ot Aailroad T:"aill.t:len 

ROEZaT 'W. ~.AI.LON, tor Brotherhood ot I.ocoI:1otive 
Fir~en and Enginecen 

E. C. Cp.oCEE'R tor Southern Paeitie Company 

E. E. ~~TT tor Union Pacit1e Rail:oad COJ::lPany 

ROBER1' s:.NGSTER '!or the Los .A;cgele s Cha::lber ot 
C OIlll:lerc e 

W. o. PA..~, Vice-Cb.a.i.-m.an, Gc:e=al Co::n:ittee ot 
Conductors 

OPINION ..... _-..-....., .... -

In this proceeding The A~hison, ~opeka and Se.nta Fe 

~lvro..1 Company seeks. a utho:=:tty to operate freight cars havillg a 

height 0: 16' ,-,/4" trom top ot rail to top ot rumling board 

"nithin the State 0: Calitornia, over a route zpee~icallY' described 

in its applica.tion. The a.pplicant sta.tes that these ears will 

'be used tor tho pc-pose ot transport1D.g auto:::.o'bile bodies ot 

the Dodge Type tor the Chrysler Corporation t=o~ the po~t ot 

production in Detroit to an assel:.bly plant in _ the Central. 

uanutacturi~s District ot the Los ~eles Metropolitan Area. 

Public hearings Vlere co~uetee. in this .::atter by- ZXami:lGr 

Hunter 1 at Los ADgeles, J"anua....-y 17 a:ld 2,5, 1946. The mttor was 

take.::l under sc.b::isSiOll upon the tiling of concurrent briets. 
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'. 
The COxm::U3Sion in its General order 26-0 ~ e:r:rective 

April 1, 1927, prescribed a.:J.Ong otller tlliDgs m1njmpm overhead 

and side clearances to be p:'ovided vrOOn treight eqc.ip:wnt is 

operated over stea:r::. and electric railroads. The rnini=m overhead 

~learance prescribed in this General Order is 22' Ow between the 

top ot the rail and the lOVlest portion ot rul ova;head structure 

o.bove the track. Based upo::. this min 1 mtll:l overhead clea.rance the 

carriers are autllorized to operate treight ca:s hav~ a he1~ 

ot ~ot to exceed 15!' l" t=om top, or rail to top ot ~'nning board. 
.. . 

The COI:!Cission, b1 its Docision No. '36007, dated Dec'ember 8, 1942, 

in Case No. 2290, tllodi1"ied ~.o.era.l order No. 26-0 to pennt or 

the opera.tion, under certain conditions, ot cars haviDg a :a.e1gh~ 

in excess or l5 T 1". 
, 

Applicant' $ ~ibit No. 1 shows the nu:ber or overhead 

struct'lJres having a heigb.t of less than 2~' 5" fiom to:l' ot raU 

to the illlder sid.e ot the structu:'c above the track on the sec,t1on 

ot the line over ~ich it proposes to operate the ~cess Eeight" 

cars in California. (l} T.b.1$ tabulation shows the tollow1:lg: 

TYPE O! STROCTO?B NO. O! ~GE OF 
STRO'CTuRES ot'ERHEAD CL~PmC'Z 

Signal Bridges 6 troD:. 221 '1" to:' 2~' 0" 
~ -

Highway Overpa ss (Viaduct) 7 t=om 22' 0" to 22' 10" 
" . 

P.1ver Bridges 4 1'=om 21 T ,0" 'to 22' 2ft 
~ . . 

Railroad Overpass 2 !rom 221 0" to 22' 5" 
In addi tioD. to the structures re~erred to ~ abOve, the 

section of applicant's track ~vo1ved passes under two overhead 

troiley wires of the' Paci:!"ic Electric Railway CompaDY'. '!'here is 

a contllct in the testimony as to the he1gllt or these trolley 

,vires above this track. One wi"tness testified t::le clearances 
, ~ 

were s11~tly over 22' and the other ~ixed the distance'as 

app=oxi:a~ 25'. 

(1) 'T~<,ove::£ead. clearance ,betvJeen the, top of ='l:'ming board of. , 
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• 
Representa/cives of the Chryslo:o Corporation 'testified 

that their coItlpany "lias ,rep.:u-ed to assemble ~Dodgett care in the 

c~tral M~ut:acturins District provided applic~~ti~ a~thorized 

posed herein. It is est~ated that the agse~ly pl~~t will need 
(2) 

ten carloads o~ bodies a ~Q'. These v~tnesses alzo test1!ied 

that i! thiz service cannot be provided .. the Ch."'7s1er' Corpor~tion 

will not a3semble c~rs in the Los 4~gelcs area. 

A representative o! tbe Los Angeles Ch~ber or Commerce 

testified in support of the granting of the a9plication on the 

ground tho.t iJ.; would 'br~g to Los A."lgeles a new 1nd'\l$try .. 'lith the 

attend~"lt employ:ent ot not only this part~cular buziness but 'other 

related businesses; also .. that it was the policy of the Ch~ber to 

~tt~act in~ustries to the Los Angeles area and .. in the Ch~berrs 

opinion .. it would be 1n tao pu"o11c Ts interest to gr&nt this applica-

t1on. 

A ::l:u::loe:- of Wi tnessos repr0ccnt~ the railroae. brotherhood 

organizations tes'tii'ie<i in op,osition to tb.e granting ot· this awli

cation. They testified their organizat~ons have been ~~lling to co

operate ~~ every rea~onable way With th~ :ovement or tt~cess lioigntft 

C~$ during the WG:r period. but that they telt this practice should. now 

be d.isco nt1.n:ued :lince the emergency ha.s passed. It is their conten-

t10n that stand.s.rcl clea:a.nce rule::?>" which s::-e com:non throughout the 

cot:.ntry.. should be observed in the !'ostv/ar period.. Cons1Cl.e!'tl.'ble 

testi~ony was also" introduced t~:ough their witnesses purpo!'tinZ to 

ehow t~at applicant had not always in the past observed tho !'eztric

t~one ,rescri~ed. in the Co~ssionTs DeciSion No. ,6007 gove~~g 
the opera.tion of ttExeess Eeight'a car3. !t is their 1'031 tion. that 

the operat~g slJ.i"eguerds upon which tl'le.:e provis:i.ons are predicated 

a:"e open to man-tn11\:re u.ncler the :nany conditions 7.'hich arise in 

(2) Ench car contains 15 'bodies. 
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By letter datecl J1.Ule :1:;, 191:;6" appl:teont rGqllo~tec1. that 

the follow'.I.!lg stipulations subject to the concurrence of the re:;>re-

sentatives of the rarlroad brotherhood:>:. 

1. On the Loe ~~elee D1vis:to~~Pirzt District, Signal 
Bridge No. ~.3.1 End 432. (Be.et or Ees:peria,); Signal 
Bridge No. 4b2. ~d 401 (7~st or Eozperia); Signal 
Bridge No. 73l and 75.2 ('t1est of Verdemont); Signal 
,Bridge No. 701 ald 762 (~~3t o~ Ono); ~d 'on the Lo~ 
A.'lz~les Division, Third District" Co.ntilever ~rid.ee, ... _ 
No.2; (at Colton) Will 'be raised so that the'lowest 
point of each structure ~~ll be at leazt 23 teet 5 
il'lches s"oove the top of rail. The alteration' ot 
these structures Will co~ence immediately and Will 
be co~pleted 'by January 1, 1947. 

2. The operation ot the loade~ cars referred to in the 
a~:p11cat1on will tollow the .. :out~ eet .tort;':). 1n the 
app11cat1on~ with the tu.~her ~ovi3ion that they will 
"oe removed rrom ~estward trains at Eo'bart Yard, turned 
over to the Los Angeles Junction Railway tor delivery 
to the azee:n'bly plant industry co~s:tg:lee, and. the empt71 
cars will be received tro:l ~~ J.ngeles Junction Rat lway 
at Eo·oart Yard for move:lent eastw8.l"d over- the deSignated 
route. (T~~ provi31o~ is to avoi~ t~e bringing o~ 
these cars into the Los Angeles ~~d)~ 

3. Repreaentatives of the engineering dep~tment of the 
ra:tlway CO~p3ny, \~th representat1ves ot the Co~s~1on, 
will make a study as to the operating practicability ~d 
the economic feaSibility of lov;er~g the railway co~panyTs 
tracks under the tOllo~~~e structures; 

united States EighWAY 66 overpass at ZSS6X 
(Railroad designation Bridge c-624); united 
States 3:igh,.,9.:," overpass at B.ar~tovl (Railroad 
c1es:te:nat:ton BriCl.ge C-747); :nig...~W'ay overpass 
at Victorville (?~1lroad designation Bridge 
~-;,8); CrosSing o! west~o~d main track over 
e~tbound ~aL~ traek at Frost (Railroad deSigna-
tion B-'"'"1dge aA-40); ~t. Vernon Viaduct at San. 
Bernardir-o (Rei lroad. designation Bridge 3J .. -82); P. E. 
overhea.6. oridge. at ;u.alto Avenue (Rai:lr oad. designa
tion Bri~ge B-l~ Overh~ad highway Palm Avenue, 
Eigbgrove (R~ilroad. de~i¢nat1on 00-6); E1ghway 
overp~s near Pachappa (Rs:t~oad deSignation 3r1dg0 
0.).-12) •. 
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.' 
T.h1s letter also intor.me~ the Cocm1ss1on that the 

Signal Br1dge over both ~a1n track= at Needle: (Railroad 

designation M11e ?ost 578-1790 Needles Yard) ha: been raised 

to a clearance of 2; teet 5 inches aoove top of rail. 

Applicant also stated that it would ~e arrange

ments v~th ?acitiC ~ect~1c to raise the trolley wire at 

Santa Pe Springs to an elevation of 2; teet 5 inches abov~ the 

top ot the Santa Fe rails. The Commission was also informed 

tb..e.t. plsns were under way tor tho co~truct1on of neVI br1dges 

in the Third District ot the Lo3 .Angeles D1V1310:c. vtJ.ich will 

replace the thrcugn trus~ bri~ge over the san Gabriel P~ver 

near Los Nietos (Railroad designation Bridge C-152); 3nd the 

through truss 'bridge over Rio :S:o:ldo ?.1ver (Railroa.d des1g:c.s.t1o:c. 

Br1dge B-151). When this conetru:t10n is eo=pleted, these 

br1dges will have no overhead obstructions. Plans are &lsv 

under way tor replacing the Mojave ?.1ver Er~ge near Leon 

(Railroad eesignat1Qn Bridge A-35) with a through g1rder bridge. 

The Attorney for the Railway Brotl:lorhoods informed 

the Co:m:c1ssion by letter c.ated J''I.l=.e l8~ 1946, that in vie-.v 

or the above st1pulat10n~ and plans of the Santa Fe l the,Brother

hoods have no objection to the granting of the application. 

Upon cons~~eration 01" all the.tacts ot record, we 

are of the opinion mc1 tind. that tl:.e application should. be 

granted, subject to the conditions set forth in the following 

ord.er: 
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IT IS EBRE3Y ORDE?~; 

The Atchiso~, Topeka and Sant~ Fe Railw~y Co:pany is 

exe:npted from the provisions of parcgrap'b. l(c) of the Commis3ion's 

General Order xo. 26-c in the operat10D3 0: freight ears having 

a height of 16' 4-3/4n tro~ top or rail to top or ru.~1no 

boare tor the sole p~pose of transporting automobile bodies, 

subj ect to the :ollowing cond!. t10ns: 

(1) The authorization shall apply only 07cr the :ollow-

ing route in California: 

Fro~ the Topock Bridge at the California-Arizona 
State line via ~eed1es, Barstow, San Bernardino, 
Fullerton, Robart Yard, thence v1a. Los Ar~e1es 
Junction Railwa.y to the s$secoly plant of the 
Cr:ysler CorporAtion and the empty ears to 'be 
returned over t~e sa~e route. 

(2) That on or "oe:ore January 1, 1947, on the Los 

Angeles Division, First District, Signal Bridge Nos. 4,1 and 

432 (:8a.$ t of' Eesperia); Signal Bridge ~;os. 462 and 461 (',~!est 

of Hesperia); Sig:"'.!ll 'Sr1doe ~o~. 731 and 732 (7fest of Verde::.ont); 

Signal Bridge Xos. 761 and 762 (~est 0: Ono); and on the Los 

A.~geles Division, Third District, Cantilever Bridge ~o. 23 (at 

Colton) shsll be ra~ged 30 t~at the lowest poi~t o! each structure 

will ~e not less t~n 2; !ect 5 incbes above the top o~ the :all. 

(3) That the trolley wires 0: ?a.c1!'ic Electric Railway 

at Santa Fe Spri~s ~~d At any other pOints along th1$ route, 

shall immec~ately be raised to a~ elevat~o~ o~ not 1ezs than 2;' 

5~ above the top of the :ails. 

(4) Until :uc~ time the construction of new bridges 

in the ~rd District o~ the Lo: Angeles Division replacing the 

t~~ough truss briege over the San Gab:iel River near Los N1eto~ 
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(Rail~oae designation B~iege C-152) throug~ tr~so b~!dge over 

Rio ~ondo R1ver (Railroad des1znation B~idge B-151); and the 

re~lac1ns o~ the Y.ojave River Sridge near Leon (Ra1lroad des1g-

nation Bridge A-35) with a tr:ough g!~der bridge, a~plicant shall 

maintain adequate "tell-tales tl on either side appro~c='i:% these 

structures. 

(5) Each car herein ~uthor1zed to be ope~ated 

shall be permanently stenciled or equipped 'Il!.th placards, and 

such ~rk1ngs maintai~ed in a legible condition adjacent to the 

ladder or nandholes at all ~our corners approx!.mately 5' a~ove 

the top o~ rail with yellow letterz 3ff. high read~ng as follows: 

"'!'ZIS CAR EXCESS ::::IGE':' 16 FEET 4-3f1 .... n;cHES 
ABOVE TOP OF P.J""..It." 

(6) ;.nen any train contsins frcisht c~r3 herein 

authorized. to be operated, such freight cars shall be 'blocked in a 

single u."'lit; ane, if the total nUl:lber of CD.rs in the' train permit$, 

cars of such excess height sball be located in the train so as to 

be at least five cars distant from either the caboose or the 

engine. 

(7) Each :ember of t:-:e 
, 

crew o~ each train conta!~ng 

tre!g.'lt car:! he:"ein au tCol"'1zec. to be ope:-a ted 3h~11 be !:lto:"':ned. 

by an appropriate train order t~t the co~s!st of the train in-

cludes freight cars o~ s~ch excess he~ghts, specifying the num~e:" 

thereof, and advising tho.t no me=ber ot the trnin crew is required 

to riee on to;> ot a~y such freight cars while tra!n:is :ov!.ng 

through passing tracks or over the main l1ne be~/een stations. 

(8) Ar..,,! ys.re crew reC}l1::-ed to h:.lndle freigbt cars 

herein authorizee to be o~erated shall be notified through their 

supervising officials o~ the presence of s~ch freight cars in said 

yo.ra.. 
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(9) No member of a roao. or ya.rd. crew shall be 

req:u1::-ed to ric.e on top of the treigb:: c&.r3 :.,.er,,!,tl, a.uthorized 

to be opera.tcd. 

(10) No new overbead conz~ruct1on on the route aerein 

authorizee zhall be less than 2;' 5" above top of rail. 

Tbe effective date 'ot this order sh3l1 be the date 

herao!. 

Dated at San Praecisco, Cnl1tor.n1a, th1z ,. /~~-. ,day 

of June, 1946. 

CO!-OOSSIO!\mS 
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